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Track nets 3 provisionals at Mini-Meet
By Jocelyn Nebel

Staff Reporter

The men’s and women’s track
teams competed at the Washington
University Mini-Meet on Friday and
earned three provisional marks.
Senior jumper Katrina Biermann and sophomore jumper
Jenny Zweifel recorded provisional
marks and placed first and second in the triple jump with jumps
of 38-07.50 feet and 38-04.25
feet, respectively. Sophomore
Dani Dell’Orco placed first in the
5,000-meter run with a time of
17:13.96, also a provisional mark.
The Bulldogs opened their outdoor season with seven first-place
finishes The women finished second out of five teams, and the men
finished fourth. This high placement for the women was likely because of the small number of teams
at the meet and the lower level of
competition.

“It wasn’t as intense,” sophomore
sprinter Kaci Sargent said. “It was
kind of like a beginner meet to kind
of get our feet wet and then push
off to build confidence and push off
into the weeks that are coming.”
Head coach John Cochrane said
this meet was too small to be considered a significant result for the
Bulldogs. It did not include the largest conference competitors and had
many Div. III schools competing.
The highest level of competition
in the meet came from Washington
University. The distance teams had
many returning runners from the
cross country season to rival the
Bulldogs, but the Bulldogs placed in
the top five 10 times.
Top competitors for the men’s
distance team included juniors
John Venner and Bob Gorman.
They played one-two in the
3,000-meter steeplechase. Sophomore Mike Dial placed second in
the 5,000-meter run, and senior

Jacob Schrum placed second in the
800-meter run.
“We all have our things we can
do regardless of what the competition is,” Cochrane said. “We’re
doing what we need to do to develop people.”
Assistant coach Tim Schwegler
said the distance runners competed
well in the meet and are focusing on
volume training this week. The distance teams will focus on increasing
the mileage they run in practice to
increase their stamina and build a
solid base for the outdoor season.
“There’s not a lot of time left,”
Cochrane said. “You have to remember you also have to do what [Coach
Schwegler] is doing with keeping
up with volume, or if you come out
of the indoor season you’ll run fairly fast and then [plateau].”
Other top competitors included
freshman sprinter Lisa Kucharski.
She placed first in the 400-meter hurdles with a time of 1:06.30.
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For Rent: 5-bedroom house at a
4-bedroom price with two kitchens, two
bathrooms, spiral staircase, off the street
parking and walking distance to
campus. Pets welcome. Contact Jerry
with Northeast Missouri Properties today.
660-216-1794 or check out our Web site at
NortheastMissouriProperties.com.
For Rent: Large 4+ bedroom loft.
Downtown, 4 blocks from campus.
Dishwasher, washer & dryer included.
$1000/month plus deposit. Water and
trash paid. Available May. 660-216-8608.
For Rent: 4 blocks from campus -2-bedroom and 1-bath apartment. All
electric, central air, parking at door,
washer and dryer. Available August.
660-341-1805.
For Rent: Very nice two bedroom
modern duplex apartment located at
1404 Bishop Drive, available August 1st.
Many amenities included. Call Greg at
660-626-7695.
For Rent: Must see to appreciate this
5-7 bedroom house, walking distance
to campus. 3 1/2 bath, 3 living rooms,
2 dining rooms, enclosed front porch,
back deck and patio. August lease.
660-341-1805.

What a difference a year
makes.
Junior shortstop Alex Weber entered the 2009 softball season with no experience from the left side of the
plate. She came to Truman
as a right-handed hitter, but
switched to a left-handed
slap hitter after her freshman
year because of her speed.
After batting .222 from
the right side of the plate in
2008, Weber again struggled
last season with just a .224
average and a .262 on-base
percentage.
It has all changed in 2010.
Weber leads the team with a
.361 average, .386 OBP and
.411 slugging percentage.
She is the only player to have
started every game.
“This year I just feel a lot
more comfortable,” Weber
said. “I feel like a left-handed
hitter. … It just took a lot of
repetition and at-bats to see
the ball as good as I was from
the right side.”

The team-leading production was on display last
weekend at home against
Washburn University and
Emporia State University.
Weber was 8-for-13 at the
plate with six runs scored.
She also added to her team
lead in stolen bases.
Weber followed up the
weekend by going 2-for-6
with a run scored in a split
against Missouri Western
State University on Tuesday.
“I think that she’s really
taken ownership in her development this year,” head
coach Erin Brown said.
Weber had at least two
hits and two runs scored in
three of the weekend games,
and her performance led the
’Dogs (7-13) to a 3-3 start to
the conference season and
consecutive wins for the first
time since the season-opening tournament in February.
Brown said that when
Weber and the rest of the top
of the lineup have success,
the team has success. Weber
scored five runs in the three
wins during the week and

two runs in the losses. She
has seven multi-hit games
this season, but only two of
them have been in losses.
Weber’s best play of the
week could have been when
she scored the walk-off run
in the second game against
Washburn.
With one out and a runner on second, Weber came
to the plate representing the
winning run. She reached
with an infield base hit. Two
batters later, she showed her
speed once again by scoring
from second on a fielder’s
choice for the winning run.
The quickness on the
basepaths is nothing new for
Weber this season. She leads
the team with 18 stolen bases in 19 attempts. In 2009,
she was just 3-for-5 in stolen
base attempts.
“I think I’m getting better jumps this year off the
pitchers, and I’m just getting
on base a lot more than last
year,” Weber said.
It’s just another facet of
the Weber’s game that has
improved in last year.

Athlete of
the Week

Alex Weber
Sport: Softball
Position:
Shortstop
Year: Junior
Hometown:
Manhattan, Ill.

Junior shortstop
Alex Weber was
10-for-19 at the
plate with seven
runs scored last
week. She leads
the Bulldogs in
average, on-base
percentage and
stolen bases.
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Junior shortstop Alex Weber fields a grounder against
Emporia on Sunday. Weber was 8-for-13 for the weekend.

For Rent: Property Concepts LLC is
your source for affordable student
housing in Kirksville. Apartments
starting at $315 with heat, water, trash,
electric, cable tv, wireless internet
provided. Onsite laundry. Off street
parking. 24 hour maintenance. Pet
friendly units available.
www.kirksvilleapartments.com.
660-627-1400.
For Rent: 2-bedroom unfurnished house,
two blocks from TSU. It has washer and
dryer, central air, walk-in closets, paneled
attached garage. Available in May. Off
street parking. Call 660-488-6465.

the meet was a good introduction
to the outdoor season, especially
since she felt like “new blood.”
Cochrane said many of the issues with the track team performances last weekend were because
of the addition of new events to the
outdoor season, especially for the
throwers who have added three
new events. The outdoor season
is also subject to weather changes,
which is a new obstacle for training
and competing.
“There are some outdoor events
that weren’t indoor events that we
need to improve on,” Cochrane said.
The Bulldogs will compete in the
Northwest Missouri Invitational on
Saturday. The teams will compete
against conference team Northwest
Missouri State University and some
schools in the NAIA. Cochrane said
the competition will not be as tough
as meets in the coming weeks, but
everything should be in preparation for the conference meet.

Weber excels in 2nd
year from left side
Sports Editor

For Rent

This was the first time Kucharski
had run in the event. Sophomore
distance runner Anne Ratermann
placed second in the 800-meter run
with a time of 2:19.12.
The men’s throwers swept the
top three spots in the shot put,
led by senior thrower Alex Van
Delft. The women’s relay teams
also placed first in both the
400-meter and 1,600-meter relays. Kucharski and Sargent were
part of both teams. Sargent ran
the anchor leg for the 400-meter
relay and said handoffs were a
key part of doing well.
“I think we were a little bit ahead
of the next team, but Lisa and I had
a really good handoff, and I was
able to get out and go,” Sargent said.
“There’s always room for improvement, but [the handoffs] were pretty good for our first meet.”
Sargent could not compete in
the outdoor season last year because of a thigh injury. She said

For Rent
For Rent: Wagner Enterprises rental
properties are available for 2010/2011
lease. New units with one to four
bedrooms are all within two blocks of
campus! Complete with washer/dryer
in each, all electric, central heat and air,
private parking, and maintenance staff.
For more information call 660-341-5538.
For Rent: Kirksville Property
Management is the source for your
housing needs. We have apartments,
houses, condos, and more. Many
properties to choose from with 1-6
bedrooms. Stop by 106 E. Washington,
call 660-665-6380, or visit our Web site at
www.KirksvillePropertyManagement.com
For Rent: Newer, well maintained
duplex apartments near downtown.
2-bedroom, 1 walk-in closet, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, refrigerator, range,
central air, garbage disposer, and
outside storage all included. August and
May availability. Call 660-665-2796 M-F
8-5.
For Rent: Several nice 1, 2, and
3-bedroom rentals within walking
distance of Truman. These are located at
St. James Place, Boardwalk, Park Place,
Water Works, States Avenue, and
Community Chest. Call Four Horizons
Realty Inc at 660-665-3400 or visit our
Web sites at 4Horizonsrealty.com or
Trumanrentals.com.
For Rent: One bedroom furnished
apartment, two blocks from TSU. It has
air, walk-in closets, washer and dryer, off
street parking. One is available in May and
one in August. 660-488-6465.
For Rent: Available May - August 2010.
Free washer and dryer on site. Efficiency
apartment. First time available in 3 years.
All utilities paid. Includes heat, AC, water,
trash, electricity. Free cable, TV hookup in
three rooms, quiet, clean, and off street
parking. Double occupancy permitted.
660-665-0141.

For Rent
For Rent: ONE MONTH FREE RENT:
Northeast Missouri Properties is now
renting for the 2010-2011 school year.
Apartments and houses between the
sizes of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6-bedrooms
available. Some utilities included. Very
pet friendly. Locally owned and
managed. Affordable quality rentals. Call
today 660-216-1794.
For Rent: 1 and 2-bedroom apartments
available for May/August leases. Within
1 mile of both Truman and ATSU. Trash/
water included. No pets/smoking.
On-site W/D in some units. Call 6263725 or 488-5554.
For Rent: 2-3 bedroom house, 2 blocks
from campus. Washer, dryer, dishwasher,
fireplace, balcony. Pets allowed. Available
June. $525/month. 660-553-8945.

Interested in advertising with

the Index?

For Rent: 3-4 bedroom houses for rent.
Within walking distance of Truman and
KCOM. Newly remodeled. Appliances
provided including washer and dryer. Pets
negotiable. 660-216-3803.

Contact the Advertising Staff
by phone at

For Rent: 3-bedroom house for rent.
Dishwasher, laundry, central air, energy
efficient furnace. Within walking distance
from campus. Off street parking. Call
970-318-8902 or 815-519-6509. Available
May 2010.
For Rent: Newer, well maintained
duplex apartments 4 blocks from
campus. 2-bedroom. Off street parking, washer/dryer, central air, garbage
disposal. $425 per month. Available May
and Aug 665-2796 8-5.
For Rent: 2-bedroom house available.
May 1, near university. $390/month.
$450 deposit. Call 660-665-7186 after 5
p.m..
For Rent: Walk to class from this 3 or 4
person apartment. Central air, washer and
dryer, and off street parking. Available
May. 660-341-1805.

indexads@truman.edu

660-785-4319
or by e-mail

